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And they had a ball up on the top. And they throwed this ball with sticks.

They had two sticks. And they'd get this bal} with these sticks. And throw it.

And the one hit that ball up there. He made so many points. See.

(Uh-huh.)

That's the way they done. Well they played ball all day JOTL Friday. Then

they start dancing Friday, night and Saturday night. They danced two nights.

And they danced all day Saturday.

Holly: No we never did teM anything like that.

Frank: We went to a lot of them around here with the (not clear) boys.

Uncle David he'had a bunch of boys. And they'd come by*. They'd go to Dance.

And we'd go*. They'd just build a big fire here. And then they'd start around that

fire. One right behind the other. And a man and a woman. Then a man then a

woman. These women they'd have^. They said they was terrapin hollows. Tied

on their legs. With gravel or something in it. And they'd stomp, them. And

made a racket with' them things on. ,

(Yeah.)

And they'd sing." And go around in a dance. All night long. '

(Hum-m-m.) , ,

Frank: That's the way they done, (not c lea r ) .

(Yeah it was their form of religion.)

RAIN AND HIGH WATER

Molly; Like everything (not clear) . Nobody (not clear).

Frank: We moved up there. By that stomp ground in 1906. No,-1905. We stayed
«

down in there until the fall of 1907. Then we moved on up the creek about

three miles. And we lived there a while. Then we moved-on up here close to

Feggs. We come to this country too, out on Fourteen Mile Creek.

(Uh-huh.)

Where the dam i s now.. There was a rain storm and that creek got up so high


